League of Women Voters of La Plata County
2008-9 Membership Form
www.lwvlaplata.org
Renewal __________New Member___________
Name_______________________________________________ Date_______________________
e-mail__________________________________________________________________________
Phone [h]__________________ [w]___________________ [cell]____________________________
Address__________________________________________City_____________ Zip____________
Please check if any of your information has changed____________
Of the $50 regular membership fee, $28.00 supports the League of Women Voters of the United
States and $18.00 supports the League of Women Voters of Colorado for their studies, voter
education and advocacy on your behalf. If you could add an additional contribution to your dues
it would come directly to our local League and support our activities in La Plata County. Dues
are payable in September and renewed each year.
Dues Amounts:
Regular dues
Additional household member(s)*
Student regular dues
Additional contribution (thank you!)**
TOTAL:

$50_______
$30_______
$30_______
$ _______
$ _______

* Please give names and email addresses of the other members of your household who are joining:
________________________________________________________________________________
I would like to receive the La Plata newsletter (10 issues per year) via:
e-mail
____ (This saves us money we can then allocate to community events)
paper (mail) ____ (Only one sent per household)
Please make checks payable to “LWV of La Plata County” and mail with this form to:
Nadine Ancel, Treasurer
LWV of La Plata County
P.O Box 2113
Durango CO 81302
If you would like to make a Tax Deductible donation to the League of Women Voters of La Plata County
apart from membership dues and contributions, please make out and mail to the above address a separate
check payable to our 501 (c) (3) Education Fund as follows:

“LWV of Colorado Ed Fund”, with “La Plata County” on the check memo line
Amount enclosed via separate check______________
Note that Tax Deductible donations may only be used by our local League for voter education activities such
as candidate forums and voter outreach. Standard contributions may be used by us for all purposes, including
advocacy and action.
**100% of all donations and contributions come directly to your local League.

